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These Hotels and Gafes Offer Unexcelled Accommodations Popular Prices

MANY FIKEJOTELS HERE

Omaha Offer Untnrpaned Accom-

modations to Vititori to en

Carnival.

EVERYONE'S KEED SATISFIED

Omaha hsa found Its stride aa a metro-
politan city offering adequate hotel

during such fcatlve occa-
sions aa the fall carnival.
There waa a time and. not ao Ions aso at
that when the wayfarer might have re-

marked with some reaaon, "You have a
fine city, but there Is a dearth of hotel
facilities during time."

ReaJlxIng that one of the prerequisite!
of metropolttanSsm la a aufflrtenry and
variety of hotels, Omaha business men
bestirred themselves and the reault la
apparent. The traveling publlo today
regards Omaha aa one of the western
cltiea with good hotel and plenty of
them. t

The institution has been
quite a stimulus in bringing; the city up
to the first class in hotels, lncreaa'nn
trade relations with surrounding terri-
tory haa been another faotor and the
ateady growth of the city haa been atlll
another factor. The last few years has
been an sra of hotel development tor
Omaha.' , . .

The Kontenella, for Instance, stands out
as a monument to the faith of business
men In Omaha. It la on of the show
placea of the west. It is one of the
finest hotels of the midln west and
shows what Omaha can do when it tries.
This hostelry offers every comfort, from
tha person who merely desires a com-

fortable room to tha person of means
who appreciate the luxuries to be found
In the splendid dining rooms and other
features. It Is becoming; known as a
rendezvous for automobtlists where they
may foregather and exchange ton mots
of the Lincoln highway and other blgh- -

Where-- They Mos la Omaha.
Hotels have their associations and

peculiar clienteles. At the Cfietle, one of
the new- - hotels, Fred Castle enjoys a
largo personal following among stork--
ihen and ranchmen particularly. At this
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The Pullman Hotel
European rian.'
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homey place many Kebraskans find their
friends and regard It their home while
In Greater Omaha. The name might bo
aid of Pan Gaines over at the Mer-

chants, recently improved.
The Merchant la a name to conjure with
among many of tha upstate men who
have cattle upon a thousand hills and
fields of golden grain.
.When, the Henshaw Is mentioned the

name of Tom O'Brien immediately sug-
gests itself to the mind. Mr. O'Brien en-

joys a wide acquaintance and hotel
becomes tha scene of a veritable house
party during en season.

And then one might go' down Parnam
street to the Paxton hotel, where the
Kitchens hold forth. - The I'axton Is on
of the landmarks of the city. Rome Miller
at tho home, comes within the category
of popular hostelers. The 8chllts is an-
other of tha downtown hotels which
promises to expand Itself. ' Proprietor
PhiIMn expects to have a new fourteen-stor- y

hotel at the northeast corner of
Sixteenth and Iouglas streets and It
probably will be ready for
next fall.

Tha Loyal, Millard, Her Orand, Ne-vlll- e,

Plasa and Harney are other down-
town hotels which wilt open wide their
portals for Omaha's prospective guests.
Other convenient places include the
Keene, Edward, Hurley, WelllngtaiT,
Sanford, Arcade, Flat Iron, Drexel, Mid-

land and Windsor.

F.vrr Need Satisfied.
Cvery want of tha traveling public Is

satisfied In this fine array of hotels. The
visiting family-- may find accommodations
within their means, wtth adjoining rooms
with bath. Meals a la carte, table d'hote,
with or without muslo, are to be had In
these hotels. Private dining
rooms, rest rooms, muslo rooms, ball

all aorta 'of rooms, await tha com-
ing of tha hosts of King

There are about ftfty-flv- e hotels of all
classes within a short distance of tha
depots and carnival grounds.
They are being prepared . tha loyal
legion of when they shall
journey, from the, realms of Qui vera to
pay homage to the king.- -

K. V, pari Inn, manager of the publicity
bureau of the Omaha Commercial olub,
states It gives him much satisfaction this

season to send out tha word

C. DOUGLAS, Manager.
Jiew lluUdlng. Equipment.

Rooms and without private bath. Rates, on dollar and up. '

Most convenient location for persona arriving in Omuha at Burling-
ton and Union Station,. First building south of Burlington Station.
Near atreet car to all parts ot the city.

When you get off the go to the Pullman Hotel and regis-
ter, leaving grips and parcels, before going down town.

"" I01T South Tenth BtreeU

Omaha, Nebraska

Baggage
Motor Truck.

ervice
EFFICIENT EMPLOYES-MODE- RN EQUIPMENT

LOW RATES RELIABLEPROMPT

Omaha Transfer Co.
WE CALL FOR CHECKS, m TEL DOUG; 295
ii.i;ljjMii.li.is.;.j..j.BiB

When in Omaha Stop at
HOTEL-SAVO-

15th and Jackson Streets

IN THE CARNIVAL GROUNDS
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tlkat Omaha not only bids welcome to
the king's hosts, but la able to offer ho-

tel accommodations commensurate with
the occasion.'

Hotel men themselves are taking more
pride In Omaha as a city of hotels and
they ar making many reservations for

time.
It wilt be the best season in the history

of of
tha hotel men, according to the opinion
of those who know.

Information II area as.
Another feature of Interest to visitors

will be tha Information bureau to ba
maintained by tha hotels. The visitor
may telephone from his room to the hotel
office or make personal call and receive
any aort of Information regarding Omaha.
He will be told of tha best automobile
routes, location of points ot Interest, en

Information, arrivals and de-

partures of trains, where to buy this or
that commodity of any particular price,
where to get his tooth pulled or buy an
automobile. Kvery hotel office will bo an
information bureau.

Danger of Revolts
in North Portugal

Is Still Evident
(Oirrefiponilenoe of the Associated Press.)

LISBON, Sept. 2S. The risings In north-
ern Portugal, which have been suppressed
for the time being, at least, were brought
about by adherents of the republic who
desire a more conservative form of gov-

ernment than the present extreme radical
grill one In power, and not by monarchists, aa

appears to be supposed outside Portugal.
Great reserve Is observed In official

quarters, but the Indications are that the
government does aot yet consider the
danger past. Troops are kept in constant
readiness day and night - for service.
Searchllghta from. warships in the harbor
play nightly upon the waters surrounding
vessels, with. the object, presumaMy, of
preventing attacks from Insurgents who
might attempt to board thorn from boats
or barges. Among the distinguished re- -
publicans arrested are Mlgjcl de Obren,
a deputy, and son ot a revured republlcsn
leader, Or. Kluardo de Ohrvn. Two re-

publican provincial civil governors have
also been arrested, and forty other per-- who
sons, more obscure.

Jtlany. ol the prisoners were- - stoned and
attacked in the streets by Carbonarlos,
members of the secret political society
which upholds the present government.

Senhor Tonto Mayor, a .great landed
proprlotor of Oporto, and a known roy-jall- st,

was arrested and taken to a police
'

at at Ion for examination. ' His body was
i brought out half an hour later. The
authorities say he committed suicide, but

'there is considerable incredulity and
' Mayor's death has caused a great sen'sa-- 1

tion in that part of the country.
When tha revolt broke out two Ppanlsh

"destroyers entered tha Tagua, ostunslvely
for coaling, but tha publlo took their en-

trance as a reminder that Spain Is now
watching constantly. It is generally be-

lieved that the Spanish warships In the
,Tagus during the uprisings In last May

-
, would have disembarked marines to
gi'ard ieaatlotit, consulates and foreign-
ers hnd such disorder continued twenty.
four hours longer.

RESTAURANT ;
1612 Farnam Street.
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Mackerel Fishing
Good in North Sea

(Correspondence of The Associated Press.)
1UCRL4N. Bent. 28. Such schools of
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mackerel s have not been seen In Ger-
man waters for many years are now
vlxttlng the searcasts In both the North
Sea and the Baltic, and the fishermen
are making enormous catuhes. The fish
are entering the Baltlo through the Cat-teg- ut

In great shoals and the Danes are
also taking their part in the catch. The
Oermnn fishermen are taking enormous
hauls In the waters around Kiel, ICclum-foer-

and FVhmarn, and many ahlp--
loads of ice are coming down from Den
mark and Norway for packing the fish
for ahlpment Into the Interior.

MUNICIPAL WORK IN PARIS ,

CONTINUED WAR

of the Assisted Press.)
PARIS. Sept. most ot the

laborers employed by the cly are at the .'est
front, municipal improvement la cot be-

ing neglected. The Champ. Elysees is
being r paved, as well as a. number of
other streets, and publlo nulldtnc need-
ing repairs are receiving attention. Many
of the workers are Belgians fre from
military service and Frenchmea who aie
In Ot vntlltBW r!ii , nnl vr.fr , . ' .4 n

ltary duty.
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Your Meals Eaten Here Will Be Greatly Enjoyed
Tho atmosphere of refinement, tho scrupulous cleanliness, .the

quick and attentive service, and, most important of all, well-cooke- d

food at popular prices, are sure to meet your hearty approval.''' '' ' 'MUSIC ' -

Table D'Hote LuEcheon,with .Wine, from Table D'Hote Dinner, with Wine and Mu- -
SV U-- IU V VWVAf KISS I V,VV lUi VIA tl wuta fuw.

(ANTHONY Formerly of the Hotel Fontenelle)
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(Correspondence
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PROBLEM FOR FEDERAL JUDGE

Interesting Point Brought Up in
Federal Court Last

. Week.

QUESTION . AS TO LIABILITY

An interesting UttUs problem came up
In federal court last week. Involving tha
question pt Just where "the line shall be
drawn" In suits under the federal em-
ployers' liability act

J. A. C. Kennedy, attorney for the Mis-

souri Pacific railroad, waa arguing; a mo-

tion before Judge Mungor In the suit of
John J. Putman of Falls City effalnst tha
railroad. , '

Tutmsn was a laborer employed in tha
roundhouse, and received injuries while
he ann other laborers were hoisting a
power Jack from the engine pit prepara-
tory to having the Jack repaired.

Attorney for Putman argued that the la-

borers were engaged in interstate com-
merce and, therefore, came under the fed-

eral act. For, said he, if they had not
hoisted the Jack from the pit In order
that It could bo repaired it could not ba
uved to ropaJr tha engine. And then the
ens I ne could not perform Ita duties aa a
mover In Interstate commerce.

And he cited numerous decisions to
prove that ho waa right.

Then Mr, Kennedy and argued
that Putman was not engagm) in inter-
state commerce Inasmuch aa he was not
engaged on any work which la a direct
factor in Interstate commerce. He called
In the well known "reductto ad

and remarked that if this labor
was held to be engaged In interstate com-
merce, then the machinists who made the
Jack must be considered aa engaged In
Interstate commerce. 8o, toa, must tha
steel Vworkers made tho steel,
and th;'ron moldera, and the very
miners who mined the ore from which
the' Jack was finally made.
, Another case was argued at the same
time, In which a youth who was a fire-
man on the engine of a construction
train was Injured and la seeking compen-
sation Under the federal act.

The railroad attorney contended that
this lad waa. not en a red In Interstate
cbmmcroe, though he admitted, uv answer
to a question of the court, that laborers

spresd the ballast which tha con
struction train was hauling were engaged
In interstate commerce.

And the attorney for the railroad cited
just as many weighty decisions of learned
jurists as did tha attorney for the plain-
tiffs.

"And what good came of it, at last 7"
CJuoth little Peterkln.

"Oh, that 1 cannot say," said he.
"But twas a famous vlctoree

Judge Lee Estelle
Finds Recreation

In Summer Talks
lecturing to Chautauqua crowds tn

tents la District Judge Lee Eetelle's idea
of how to spend a pleasant vacation.
The wear and tear of travel, late hours,
broken sleeiv bad train connections,
small town hotel accommodations and
speeches every day constitute a fine rest
cure after a year on the bench, accord-
ing to his experience. '

Each fall when Judge Estelle returns
his friends remark how well ho Is looking;.
When he returned to Omajia shortly be-

fore the present term of court opened,
the judge looked several years youngvr
than when he atarted his strenuous va
cation.

Judge Estelle is regarded by Chau-
tauqua managers aa about as big an at-

traction aa W. J. Bryan, whose activities
in this direction have received nation-
wide publicity. In every lecture he refers
to Omaha and never falls to praise this
town and state. . This habit haa brought
him much favorable comment from
critics, who compare him, to hla advan--
tage, with lecturers who make them-
selves large In their speeches at the ex-
pense of their home cities and states.

L?t summer Judge Estelle traveled
from Minnesota to Missouri. ' For ma- -'

terlal for his speeches he draws on his
long experience aa a lawyer, a judge of
ths criminal. Juvenile and civil courts, a
soldier and a studunt of human nature.

Judge Estelle is fond of children and
never objects when their noises or cries
interrupt his talks. During one speech

summer, a pretty, -- year-old tot
brought down the. house" by walkhur

up to him and Insisting on "making
friends'' right In the midst of the judge's
peroration, lie picked up the child and
continued the speech.

The Judge is an advocate of world
peace, belter methods of correcting way-
ward children and changes In methods

d,alln wlth ho vl'trrson lhwho hava been deola-- .J exompt from mil- - ?f
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AUSTRALIAN WAR BOATS
TO BE COMPLETED SOON

(Correspondence of tho Associated Press.) '

SYDNEY. 'Australia. Sept. ' ?H. Tlie
cruiser Brisbane and two torpedo boat
destroyers, which will be launebe 1 at tlis
Cockatoo Island naval dockyu rl heie
during the next two mon'.'M, will add
connlderably to the Australian navy. The
Brisbane will be the firt cruiser en-
tirely constructed in an Australian yard
by Australian workmen. It is nanied
after tha capital of Queensland and is a
sister ship of the Sydney tho victor over
the Kmden-a- nd the Melbournu !t is 5,"S)
tons displacement and la armed with six- -t

; inch guns.
I The two destroyers are the forrens and

ma Ben.

A Pm.tr Metaphor.
"Did you write tlile note to MartaT'akptt the younir woman's mother.
"Yes," replied the susceptible youth.
"And yuu coiifftered It proper to

that her tth wrrt pvj-U.-"

"It's customary to say ihlnae like
that "

We'l. young; man. let me tell you
M.lttt.!ktrb' If Nl u u l.u.i Bus luarld
ill" wculJn't ! wtuuin' 'em un ham an

l'Ui;e fxii' rhwulatte dmpa. Klie'd
sirlnii em n' er em around her neck
an' take hnr haiu-e- un an imitation
al of notiis.'iitiui jiirx. for evoryUny

ork, from the sture."-rVYalilu- tou

blr.

3, 1913.

Had Samson Himself
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attempted to build a hotel, it is doubtful if

even this worker of miracles could have
surpassed the new hotel built by the loyal

and progressive citizens of Omaha to fill a
long-fel- t want.

Modern and fireproof, it provides every
'comfort and luxury to- - those within its
doors. Its spacious lobby and public rooms,

its magnificent dining and ball rooms, make
a fit abode for any crowned head, even His
Gracious Majesty, King Ak-Sar-Bo- n, and
yet its range of prices is such that you
can afford to stop there. It is fireproof; can
you afford to stop anywhere else? His
Majesty could not find, even in his own re-

gal court, more willing or courteous attend-- :
ants, full of ''pep" and ready to do his bid--

ding, and though you may have no royal
blood in your veins, you .will find them just
as anxious to please and serve you.

'

"Built For You to Enjoy" : .,

iHOTELfOKrEKEllE

i

'

,

Omaha, U. S. A. ;

A. Durbank. Managing? Director ;, , r.

ALL ROOMS ONE PERSOK,a Tt7? - 12.00 to U.OQ
with bath :

t
.TWO PERSONS. 3.00 to 6.00

Fireproof European
Corner Douglas and Eighteenth. Streets .

EUROPEAN

ton
. 250 ROOMS

in Every Respect
Centrally Located. Convenient To All Parts Of

'Omaha. Cafe With Orchestra
at Popular Prices

RATES: $1.00 PER DAY AND UP.

NOT SO MUCH STYLE BUT SOME ' ' COMPORT

Two High Class Moderate Priced Hotels
OMAHA NEB. POPULAR PRICED IN DOTH

THE ARCADE
l i H

13th an i Douglas Street
Conreriieot to Theaters and Shopping District

100 Clean. Comfortable
Rooms

EUROPEAN PLAN
Rates-5- 0c to $2.00 Per Day,

fel
OMAHA, NEB.

.

OO

Modern

Excellent

CAFES

MIDLAND HOTEL
1 6th ani Chicaf 9 Street

In the Heart of the Business District

125 Modern. Wall Furnished
Rooms

EUROPEAN PLAN
Rates 50c,; 75c and $1.03 Per Day

DIXLEf a SIDNEY. Props.

BRINO THE FAMILY YOU WILL FEEL AT HOME WITH US
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